Characteristics of porous carbon nano-fibers synthesized by selective catalytic gasification.
Carbon nanofibers (CNFs) with uniquely oriented channels were prepared via selective catalytic gasification in air at 450 and 500 degrees C, using Pt or Ru nano particles as catalysts. Catalytic gasification was chosen because it can selectively generate channels in the vicinity of the catalyst particles at relatively low temperatures, where thermal oxidation does not intensively occur. The structures and surface properties of the CNFs were examined via X-ray diffraction, analysis of the nitrogen adsorption-desorption isotherms, and high-resolution transmission electron microscopy. The effects of the catalyst species and loading amount on the formation of pores (channels) were investigated. The gasification mechanism, especially the channeling direction, throught the selection of the gasification catalysts, is discussed based on the results. This process can be effectively utilized for preparation of porous carbons, which have a well-aligned graphitic structure, and also channel-type pores can be designed by selection of gasification catalysts and conditions. The present porous CNF can be applied for catalyst support in fuel cells, without further treatment (e.g., acid treatment for the removal of metallic components).